I. Introduction
Construction project owners are moving aggressively toward adopting a system that ensures only qualified contractors are competitively bidding on their construction projects. The current practice for many projects is to award them to the lowest responsible bidder. The decision maker role to select the best contractor within the short-list is only the lowest price. Therefore, the offer of the most qualified contractor might be rejected if increased the lowest bid by small percentage. Best-Value (BV) is the method that overcomes the sole source selection procedure problems by including factors other than the bid price in the selection decision.BestValue is defined as (Scott, Moenaar, Gransberg, & Smith, 2006 ) "A procurement process where price and other key factors are considered in the evaluation and selection process to enhance the long-term performance and value of construction". This definition was disaggregated into four primary concepts; parameters, evaluation criteria, rating systems, and award algorithms.
A low-bid system encourages contractors to implement cost-cutting measures instead of quality enhancing measures. Therefore, it less likely that the contracts will be awarded to the best-performing contractors who will deliver the highest quality projects (NAVFAC, 1996) . However, State and Federal Sectors, have moved aggressively towards the use of BV procurement, have attempted to measure its relative success, and are convinced that it achieves better results than low-bid. Contracts awarded on a Best-Value basis offer new opportunities for the selection of an overall high quality offer, rather than the low offer on service work. Best-Value selection enables the agency and stakeholders to collaboratively shape a particular project and provide contractual structure and incentive mechanisms that promote excellence. It establishes an effective basis for contract administration, and provides the framework for implementation monitoring and quality control. Best-Value criteria also provide clear benchmarks by which the agency, its critics, and other concerned stakeholders can judge project activities and outcomes (Carol Daly, 2006) .
The federal agencies use Best-Value in a variety of ways (Sustainable Northwest, 2008) . At times, the agencies develop comprehensive evaluation criteria based on diverse project goals, weigh price equal or greater to other factors combined, and evaluate non-price factors in detail. Too often, however, evaluation criteria are generic and evaluation processes focus on identifying the lowest cost, technically acceptable proposal. The agencies are inconsistent in their consideration of local community benefit as part of their evaluation.
II. Procurement Reform Needs
Construction projects suffer from serious losses during construction and along the life of the constructed facility. Most of these problems are caused by faults during construction that are related to the lack of the contractor experience. In Florida, for example, Construction industry is plagued with construction delays and cost overruns, poor workmanship, and unsafe work-sites leading to injuries and death (Marcos Feldman, 2006 
III. Study Objectives
The paper studies the implementation of the Best-Value model and the effect of parameters changes on the contractor selection using Sensitivity Analysis. Combinations of different selection alternatives are studied as project scenarios. These scenarios are extremely important to the decision makers as it provide them with the reliability level and limitations of the model utilization. The paper also provides the decision makers and researchers with Sensitivity Charts of the model parameters. Sensitivity Chart offers the guidelines for model implementation in real-world projects.The reliability of the contractor selection decision is relative to the amount of data available for the decision maker. The Best-Value model considers the construction project to have unique characteristics. The model provides the flexibility to select the appropriate parameters and their weights. The contractor score is assigned relative to the expected performance, whichobtained from the past performance.
IV. Best-Value Model
A key concept in BV procurements is the focus on selecting the contractor with the offer ""most advantageous to the government where price and other factors are considered."" The factors other than price can vary, but they typically include technical and managerial merits, financial health, and past performance [ (Gransberg and Senadheera, 1999) , (Gransberg, Koch and Molenaar, 2006) , (Gransberg and Ellicott, B. 1997) ]. The BV procurement which is simple to implement, flexible in parameter selection and award algorithms, is the most effective approach in the context of a traditional bidding system (Abdelrahman, Zayed, Hietpas, & Elyamany, 2008). In a broad sense, the BV strategy aims at using price and other key factors in the evaluation and selection process of bidders to enhance the long term performance of projects. The inclusion of key factors that match specific needs of a project guarantees that the selected contractor is the best to construct this project . Most BV models include an evaluation process that is conducted based on subjective criteria. It is necessary for an agency implementing the BV to adopt a rational ranking system for contractor qualifications that is based on the agency"s expected level of performance (Abdelrahman, Zayed, Hietpas, & Elyamany, 2008). When used correctly, a BV selection rewards those who propose innovative concepts that enhance product quality or lower the price of quality. Owners should base BV selection criteria only on project elements that add measurable value to the project. Owners must think carefully of what is ""valuable"" in the product and not just ""important"" or ""required"" in the selection process.The algorithm used to combine parameter scores for the contractor is represented by the following equation ( The above mentioned equation is added the weighted score for each parameter considered in the selection process. The BV model is flexible to include/exclude whatever parameter and evaluation criteria the owner considers important/non-important to score the contractor proposal. The development of the contractor score uses the idea of assigning the contractor score based on his expected performance. The contractor expected performance could be drawn from his past performance, assuming that the expected performance is equal to the mean of the past performance. Figure 1 shows how the parameter score is assigned to the contractor relative to the upper and lower limits for the parameter.
V. Best-Value Parameters
The Best-Value modelconsiders manyparameters including Bid Price, Rejected Claims, Lane Rental, and Quality ). The BV parameters undergo a normalization process to provide the BV equation with a parameter score of 0 to 100. A parameter score of 100 is assigned to the full satisfaction level of a specific parameter to the owner. Two methods are available to calculate the Parameter score: (1) comparing the contractor to other contractors in the same project, (2) compares the contractor with the population of similar projects. Both methods use the Upper Reference Limit (URL) and the Lower Reference Limits (LRL) to assign the contractor the appropriate score. Figure 1 shows how parameter is scaled for a project where the bid offers ranges between $X-Y Millions. Offers falling in between these two limits will receive a proportional scaled score. Comparing the contractor with others, bidding on the sameproject, uses the data of bidding contractors to set the URL and LRL. As shown in Figure 1 , the URL is taken as the minimum bid ($X) whilethe maximum bid ($Y) is assigned a scaled score of 50. The LRL($Z) is then extrapolated using the 50 & 100 scores.Comparing the contractor with the populationuses all loaded data to calculate the user-defined percentile for each parameter. The default is the 90th percentile for the URL and the 10th percentile for the LRL. This method only applies to random parameters (i.e. all parameters in the input files). Consider quality parameter, for example. If this option is selected and the 90th percentile is chosen as the URL, the software will find the point (% Rejected) at which only 10% were better. To calculate this value, all projects matching the given work type and location from all contractors loaded into the software are used. Parameter Weight A parameter weight (Wi) represents the decision maker"s preference of the parameter importance indifferentiating among contractors. In other words, the parameter scheme represents the decision maker"s priorities for a specific project. The summation of weights should be totaled to 100.
VII. Sensitivity Analysis
The significance of the sensitivity analysis is to set the guidelines of utilizing the BV model in awarding the project to the best contractor. The scenarios that are going to be considered in the analysis are;  Choose the number of years of contractor past record that would be considered in the calculation of BestValue.  Choose between including a single or multiple locations/districts to include in the calculations.  Choose between including a single or multiple project types in the calculations. 
Effect of Best Value Model Variables on Contractor Selection Decision
 Change the weights of parameters.  Change the zero reference limit of each parameter. Table 1shows a matrix of different scenarios that might occur during the selection process.The matrix includes 19 different scenarios as shown in Table 2 . Each scenario will be implemented with the corresponding variables to calculate the resultant BV for each bidder. The resultant of this process will provide values that will be analyzed in the sensitivity analysis. -min  15  3  CP  D1  0  0  50 50  -min value  2 max -min  16  3  CP  D1  0  0  50 50  -100   th   percentile  0  th percentile  17  3  CP  D1  0  0  50 50  -90  th percentile  10  th percentile  18  3  CP  D1  0  0  50 50  -75  th percentile  25  th percentile  19  3  CP  D1  0  0  50 50  -60  th percentile  40  th percentile 1 Years of history considered in the BV calculations 2 Project"s work type (CP= Concrete pavement included, All= all project types included) 3 Project"s location (D1= District 1 included, All= all districts included) 4 Parameters weight (BP= Bid price) 5 Parameters weight (LR= Lane Rental) 6 Parameters weight (QL= Quality) 7 Parameters weight (RC= Rejected Claim) 8 LRL for Price parameter is upper limit of price parameters that get a score of zero. 9 URL for performance parameter is lower limit of performance parameters that get a score of 100. 10 LRLfor performance parameter is upper limit of performance parameters that get a score of zero.
Case Study
The sensitivity analysis discussed above is applied using the data for the construction project shown in Table 3 . The data in this table represent the case study that demonstrates the implementation of the BV model. The decision makers receive offers from four contractors to construct the project. According to the characteristics of the offered job, the decision makers decided to base their selection decision on four parameters; bid price, lane rental, rejected claims and quality. The four parameters divided into two groups with two parameters each, Price group and Performance group. As shown in Table 3 , all parameters are scored using the methodology discussed earlier, the offered values, and data records for Price and Performance parameters group, respectively. The resultant BV of these scenarios is shown in Table 4 . The following sections will discuss the interpretations of these results. 
Effect of Changing the Number of Data Record on Best-Value
Scenario #1, 2 and 3 use the same inputs except the number of years of records considered in the analysis. Contractor past record are compared for 3, 2 and 1 year respectively. For these scenarios, the weight assigned to the performance parameters and price parameters are 30% and 70% respectively. The BV results for the three scenarios are slightly different due to the small relative weight of the performance parameters knowing that the four bidders" bids are relatively equal. It is expected that giving performance parameters a larger weight could cause a difference in the resultant Best-Value. Figure 2 shows the effect of changing the number of data record on BV and the bidders" ranking. It"s obvious that there is an effect for the number of record years included in the calculations of BV. But because of the dominant weight of bid price over the weight of performance parameters, this effect is minimized. This effect could be noted in the change of rankings for bidder B and D however the winner is bidder A in all scenarios.
Figure 2 Effect of changing data record on BV

Effect of Changing the Included Work Types on Best-Value
Including data records for all project types within the analysis is represented in scenario #4. The result of scenario #4, where contractor past record of all work types is considered in the calculation, is compared to scenario #1, where the past record only for concrete pavement is considered. The BV resulted from both scenarios are shown in Figure 3 . This Figure does not show a significant change between the two scenarios. The reason behind this similarity is due to the small weights assigned to the performance parameters that make the total effect of changing the work type included in the calculation very insignificant. 
Effect of Changing the Included Districts on BV
Including contractor past records for all project locations within the analysis is represented in scenario #5. The result of scenario #5, where contractor past record for all project locations is considered in the calculation, is compared to scenario #1, where only the past record of projects constructed in district 1 is considered. Bidders" rankings for both scenarios are the same that bidder A is the winner. The difference between the two scenarios is noticed when looking at 
Effect of changing the Lower Reference Limit for Bid Price on Best-Value
The Lower Reference Limit (LRL) for bid price is the limit where the bid price score is equal to 0. LRL for bid price is calculated for (max. bid), (2*max. bid-min. bid), (1.5*min. bid), and (2*min. bid) in scenarios 12, 1, 13, and 14 respectively. The results of these scenarios are shown in Figure 6 below. It could be noted from the figure that the difference between the BV score is maximum when the LRL for bid price equals maximum bid, while this difference is minimum when LRL for bid price equals (2*min. bid). The reason for the minimum difference between the bidderBV at the LRL of (2*min. bid) refers to the wide difference between the LRL and the bid prices of all other bidders. This distance makes the individual differences between contractors 
Effect of changing the LRL for Performance Parameters on Best-Value
One way to calculate the bidder score of the performance parameters is to calculate it relative to the performance parameters for only the contractors who are bidding in the same project. The other way is to give this score based on a certain percentile of the whole population of contractors exist in the owner data base. Zero reference limits of performance parameters was assigned to the 100 th , 90 th , 75 th , and 60 th percentile of contractor population for scenarios 16, 17, 18, and 19 respectively. As might be noticed from Figure 7 , there are minor differences between theBV calculated for different contractors in scenariothe 100 th percentile population is used as the LRLs for performance parameters. According to the figure, a better contractor selection occurs when using the 60 th percentile of the population as LRL for performance parameters. 
VIII. Conclusion
Best-Value contracting strategy aims at using price and other key factors in the evaluation and selection process to enhance the long term performance of projects. The inclusion of key factors that match the very specific needs of a specific project guarantees that the selected contractor is the best to construct the facility. The paper studied the effect of changing the variables of Best Value Model.The results of sensitivity analysis clearly show that a better selection would be more reliable and significant if the following condition occurs:  More data records are used for the contractors such as data record for work done in other districts. 
Contractor Name
Effect of Best Value Model Variables on Contractor Selection Decision
 The implementation of the BVconcept would start with a higher weight assigned to bid price, between 80-90% of the total weight, at which the selection will depend on the lowest bidder and considering other performance parameters. The opposite scenariowould happen when the bid price weights between 20-30% of the total weight leaving 70-80% of the total weight for the performance parameters.With this being the scenario, the selection will be based on the bidder with better performance.  LRL for bid price set to the value of the maximumbid.  LRL for performance parameters is equal to a specific percentile, i.e. 60 th percentile, is arbitrary and depends on the availability of records to support the selected value. In broad sense, implementing BV on different project scenarios was successful in addressing the individual differences between projects. For a better contractor selection using BV, it is recommended first to havea solid contractor record database. Having a long history for the contractorwillselect the contractor with the minimum possible subjectivity and increase reliability of the selected contractor.
